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SPANISH C A M P A I G N .

When . Ponsonby, with hrn ie f t xeal,
Desired such expfiination

As Caftlerc-.igh -1 (;lii11 Con.cehll
, From his oiF',:ndtd na t inn : —

Why such smal l numbers Were employ-
ed,

Yet bonding vaf l resources-
Why t ime was lol), and means de-

ft roy^d,
To aid the Spanith forces ; —
i

Whyi-to-and fro our troops wern led,
Now halting, now it treating; —

jjjjjlnd laftly i,n confusion fleet,
..The nation's hopes defeating; —

" His lordfhip could not charge his
mind,

" With blame or apprehension,
" A grand diversion was design'd,

" To draw the foe's attention t

"That ftill was done, beyond all doubt.
" The Tyrants hoaft confesses ;

"Witness our flight, retrent, or rout,
"And consequent dilli esses I" —

Then this plain truth recorded (lands,
From folly's own assertion,

That Britain's sons to foreign lands
Are sent for mere diversion !

his D. i ' c ' i :nv! r,;;rtr.an raflhurnctupfd
gouvl.s, ar.ii !'.)i- h i" win.es . : t n< l ; .Brui-d).
lit; \vi!l r.i;p-:ti his dt-:cre«;.n, and K'njj-

• land vvi l i t ! i< 'n luive no prefrxt 'for per-
severing in h^ r ret :li.i'"'-y sydein.

" The conduct ' i f cohnit'l I hu r had
excited the svnpi ' j.on nf t!)C l i r i t i l l i go-
v e r n m e n t ; he was ordered to le j jve tin;
c - p , . i ; \ t r y and hud einbit ' rkt 'd Toe ( iof tUMi-
i i ' i r g h : he- 'muft now t's cad w i t h ciiu-
tioin l t« 'ps ; hir, r.e.l.lless aspiring S'oul
w i l l be' '"cril)bed and cunf incd" by vi-
gorous lawn ; il he Miould otV-.-nd and
receive- hia passports- f rom iho ru-
ler of the coht'iii ill, In: wil l be '.i.'erally
an outcaft of the civi!r/ed word."

__ _ _ _ ; _ __ >
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NOTICE.
F. par tncrfhip of J ami's and Ro-

bert Fulton 'was this day fliiTolvi-cl
by m u t u a l consent: A l l persons in.-.
deJited to the said firm are desired to
make immediate payment to Robert
Fulton.

JAMES FULTON.
ROBERT FULTON.

Charlestown, May 16, 18U9.

\\Vt extract thefoUowingfrom an inter*
efiting letter written by & gentlevian

••'-•who arrived lately at New-Torkfrom
England, (in the Pacific} and pub-
lished in Pelfs Gazette.\-

&

''The demon of ambition appears to
have possessed Alexander, as well as
Napoleon; they are animated by the
same desire,of dividing the wbole of
Europe into two great empires : when i
Auftria (hall have been reduced to a j
level with the petty kingdoms of Eu- I
rope, a blow will probably be ftruck at
the empirel-of the Turks, and in all
human, probability they muft fall suc-
cessively, unless an internal_r,ey.olution

.Ihould animate the whole mass of the
population of the" countries, and give
the dire&ion of their affairs-to abler
hands—When or where this mania for
conqueft will ftop who can say? It is
proverbial that ambition has no limits.—
" TJusJPhilip'^ son proved in revolving

years,
And firft. for rattles, then for worlds

flied tears."
" The ..public-mind in England is

much-agitated by thej»bu«es of power,
and gross-corruption, which have been
developed. „ Since Mr. Wiirdle's fa-
mous enquiry into the conduct of the-
Duke of York, faclls have come to light
which taint the purity of the adminis-
tration of the affairs of the Eaft India
company—of the direction ofsorre~cff
the public hospitals, and which ftrike
deeply at the integrity of some of the
king's minifters. Lord Caftlereagh
was charged with an attempt to obtain
by corrupt' means the election of a
memberjjito the. house of commons:
the fact was admitted by himself—and
'he also, acknowledged that the princi-
ple if extended, would prove fatal to
the jndependerice of the conrmons.—
The only apology offered by himself
and his friends was that the attempt
was not successful: notwithftanding
the pernicious and alarming tendency
of the crime, and the plain evidence of
facls demonftrating his guilt, he was
acquitted : and he afterwards declared
in the house of commons, that he
would not resign his office while he had
.a majority on his side.

4 The decided ascendancy which G.
Britain has upon the seas, will Induce
her td claim commercial advantages
ever every other people ;. (he acts from
an inherent principle of human nature,
and which governs nations as well as
individuals: (he has acquired and
maintains her superiority by a vaft ex-
pence of blood and trea.'>u!.eJi: and at
this moment (lie muf t maintain it, as
her essential interefts, her very being
reft upon it. It is true thru much pro-
fit will not be derived from ab rade
confined to England a«J her depen-
dencies, but if we make an amicable
agrectnent, without u n i t i n g w i t h her
in the M'ar aguinf t France : If Napole-
on perceives that he cannot persuade
or frighten us in to 'hof t i l i t ies againft
England, he will soon be inclined to

'reftore a lucrative commerce.; which
has only been interrupted by his'gis-
conading decrees. He wants cotton
for his manufactures ; he vraata a rnar-
kvtfiar hi» Italian *iIk aod fruir, ton

e Dollars Reward.
A YOUNG Sorrel Mite ftrayedaway,

•̂  from the subscriber's farm on the
Opecquan, about thi'ee or four-weeks
ago—Her marks areas follo.w^: a blaze
in her face reaching almoft down to her
nose, dilh face, two. hind feet white,
her tail rough and-s'calloped by ru t t ing
pieces out of,-it', of a long make, and
about fourteen hands high—(he will
be four-years old in Auguftnext. The
aborts reward will be given to any per-
son who will return her to me, or give-'
me information-that-will enabfe me to
get her again.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE.
May 27, 18O9.

Books Mislaid.
THE subscriber requefts the person

to whomjie lent the 2d, 3d and 4th
volumes of Modern Europe, to return
them immediately. The person who
has those4>ooks cannot be m i f t a k e n as
to the owner, as his name is printed in
them.

JOHN SAUNDERS.-
Charleftown, June 2^ 1809.

Negroes for Sale.
THE subscriber wilhes to sell for

cash, a very likely Negro Woman, be-
tween twenty-four and five years of
age, with two children, the elded about'
six years old—She is a tolerable good
cook, an excellent wafher and ironer,
and a very good spiner. For terms
apply to

H. HYME-N- PERKINS.
Harper's Ferry, May 9, 1809.

A NEW

Wool Carding Machine.
'"PHE subscriber informs the public

that his- Wool Carding Machine at
Henry Seibert's mill on Opequan, one
mile from Smithfield, i s - n o w ' i n the
moft "complete order fur picking and
carding woo]j_and from the superior
quali ty of his nTachine he is confident
of J^rnrghis work in the. beft manner.
If the wool be well picked and greased,
his price for carding and rolling v/ill
be eight cents per pound—That which
is to be picked muft be_w.ell wa(hed and
the burrs and-ftraws taken out bejpre
broughtTo the machine. About one
pound of gretise to ten pounds of wool
muft be sent with-all wool not greased
at home: and a (beet to contain the
rolls muft be sent' to every 20 pounds
of wool.

CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.
May 30, 18t)9.

NOTICE.
A LL pcrs<Mis .having any claims

a K - i i n l l l!u: e f ta le of the l;i,te Win.
If. Harding, deceased, ai4 - requef ted
tc lorwaid a1 m i n u t e t'f the k i n d ; i l .on
bond or note, the date, amoun t , and
.any credits thcrton ; il 'on .jiccoiiMt, a
copy thereof, to the Huhsci ioer in the
..town of Lcesburg, to*rtiable him to
make it disposition of the . f u n d s that
may come to his hands as they are re-
ceived—mid all persons who nn.: in-
debted to the e f ta te are requeftcd to
come forward and i n n k e payment .

C. B I N N S , L'x'tor, !JY.'
April 21, 11}i«).

Henry Skaggs,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public that he has commenced the Tai-.
loring Business in the front part of the
house occupied by Mr. George Wark,
'where he will be happy to serve all
who may please to favor him with their
cullom. Ladies' pelices made in any
faJhjon desired.

Charleftown, April 14, 1809.

Flour Boated
From Keeptryft Furnace to George-

town, Wafhington. and Alexandria,
and will be forwarded to Baltimore '.M
required. Every attention will be paid
to orders, tyith care to deliver the flour

in as good o»-der a« waggoned flour.
JESSE MOORE.

April 14, 1809.

*
New Flour Store

IN ALEXANDRIA'
"THIS u.v!,rsi;^,d have J"
*

R ESPECTFULLY (nfonns Inn \
frienda and the'public, that in "ad- -\

t/.'fion to plain tuork lie has conniu-nccd \
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving^ dn the back'street.near Mr.
Matthew J''ranie\'i, .Inhere he will be
happy toftervc all those who may please
to favor him with their custom, tte
return* hit nincere thanks to his friends

for ptj.ft'favor.f, and solicits a share of
the -'putiHc patronage, andplt'dgev hhn-

^ielft/tat every exertion will be itxt-il to
render satisfaction to thoae-who may call
on him. ll'ork ruill be done on rtn^on-
ubh: teTOisfor cat.h or country produce.

Hin^Cnluinlnis ( J n - e t s , l'orthc
»' Flour jintUll k i n < u ,,r p,^^
m«y l)o consigned to thcin
house is cm i rely n,-.v, cooftrtrf
the very bed manner to preatfVe fl0"
.in nice order—Having from '
onr.e a correct idea of wh;it tif
t rea tnuin t .mud b« manift.|\L.c[ ""•'I
f lour sellers in order-to give '
s« i t i s f< ic t i ( j n : under i lu-ci- r-n •< ''/i n "»ese considebii
on« \vo (hall expect a (hare of thepuj
|); i iroii; tf .rp. In order to render!
irilul)lilhnicnt as great H coin-onion

•phesible. to ruflomcrs residinB ̂
the..ridg^ for flour 01- any Otherh
of produce consigned to us and or(]r

Ui be sold, the hioney (if prderr.
will be paid in Charleftown, feffJ
county, by presenting a drafV'from,i!
acli.ng partner here on oneof t | l e c

cern residing there. The busin
will be conduced under ihc |jrill"!
David, (',. &c J. Humphreys.

DAVID

Blank Deeds
For ju Um Office.

•A SMART EOT,
About 12 or. is ytttrs of age, will be

ti.kcn ax an apprentice to the above bu-
stn&s.

NOTICE
To the Tenants of Shannondalc.

I.1" HIS is to apprize you, that in eve-
*•- ry thing that concerns, your tene-

ments, excepting•• merely the payment
of the rents due thereon to my aunt
Mrs. Sarah Fairfax—-I am the, only
person to be consulted ; and that I hold
each of you, respectively, liable for any
clearing or cutting of timber, or any
assignment of your tenements, not al-
lowed by lease—or any other act, which
requires the consent of the Landlord to
make it good: as I have for some time
held a lease for the whole tract, duly
executed and recorded, tor the life of
my said aunt.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-hill, May 2, 18O9.

Estray Colt.
nPAKEN up trespassing on the sub-

., scriber's farm, near Charleftown,
sometime in November laft, a bay
marc colt, wifh a switch tail, and ftar in
her forehead, supposed to be two years
old. Appraised to 12 dollars.

SAMUEL SWAYNE.
JuneS, 1809.

Wanted immediately,
""jpWO acYive boys, about the age of
.*• 12 or 14 years, as apprentices to

the Tayloring Business. Apply to the
subscriber in Shepherdftown.

JOHN DAUGHERTY.
;;;- May 12, 1809.

A Blacksmith Wanted.
-T-HE subscriber wifhes to employ a'

journey man :at ,the Smithing Business.
Goocl^ wages will be given to a good
workman—no other need apply.

THOMAS H. GRADY.
Charleftown, May 19. 1809.

GKO.W.miMPHKKy?
J. HUMPHREYS,

Alexandria, June i>0, 180$.

Wool Carding and Pick-
ing Machines.

HP HE subscribers respectfully inform
the public that they will have in

operation, on the firft of June next, at
the mill formerly t(he property of Wm.
Grubbr on Bullfkin, machines for pick-
ing, break ing-ami carding wool, and
making it into rolls. The price for
picking, carding and rolling, will 'be
nine cents per pound. Persons send-
ing wool to the machines muft furniil i
one pound of clean hog's lard to every
ten pounds of wool, and a cloth to con-
tain the rolls—the wool muft also be
well wafhed and cleaned of 'burrs.—
From long experience in the above bu-
siness, the subscribers flatter them-
selves to be able to give complete satis-
faction to all those who may please to
favor them with tlu-ir cuitorn.

JOSEPH B. WEBB.
EDWARD A. GIBBS.

Bullfkin, May 23, 18O9.

RAGST
Three cents per pound

will bi: yivtu for clean linen and cotton
office.

Attend to This.

BARGAINS NOW TO BE rUi).
•The subscriber hds jnst received iw

supply of

Spring & Summer Goodsl
Which htivc been seteclcd \vith care
f rom : this spring's importations-
Among which are a variety of hand.
some calicoes, undressed ginghainj,
dimities, cambricks, jaconet andleco
muslins, (hirting cottons,'silk ftu»k
Jndia nankeens, cotton .cassimcrrs
cottnn- and linen checks, gurrah ami
other musliastmen's and women'scof.
ton hose, ticklenburgs, dotvli/ssjj,/
German rolls, mahogany framed!^.
ing glasses, Waldron's cradling -A
grass "scythes, Crum creelj- vicylkr
(tones, crowlcy and bliftered fteel,oB-
Jamaica spirits* French brandy, and
wines,, teas of-a superior quality, loaf
and brown sugars, box and keg raisins
The above goods, with a variety of
others are now. offered -on pleasing
terms to the purchaser for CASH-^—he
can assure his friends and cultomers
that they can be supplied with-remark-
able cheap goods by giving him a call.

WILLOUtiHUY'W. LA.NE,.
June 7, 1809.

The Embargo is off,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber withes to sell hill
House and Lot, in this place, situated!
in the mod central part of the town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacentu
both". He will take a black boy orgirf
slave in part, and will give abargainol
his property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
.Charlestown, March 17,1809.

IXarkesville Factory._

TH E subscriber will have his W o w
Machines in complete order a

a few days at his Fulling Mill MX
Darkesviile, or Buckles-Town; h
will have one Machine for the purpttf

. of breaking the wool-and another ii*
making the rolls, which will .enabk
him to do work in a complete 'manner
and to card for persons that come fro*
a di f tance while they day. Hewi"3''
so have a Machine for SPINNING
WOOL, ready by ,th,e firft of ]»«•
Persons who bring Wool to be carded

; and spun can have it also \vow ̂
fulled before they take it awtiy, if ^J
think proper. Wool brought to t"£
Machine 'muft be well picked and
greased with 1 lb. of grease to 10 <*
12 Ibs. of wool. The price of carding
will be eight cents per lb. and the pn«
of spinning wi l l be one rent p e r c u t . . .

JONATHAN WICKERSHAM-
N. B. He hopes hfo cuftomcrt*'!*

be particular in sorting and pi^kinf>
' their wool, and he will use hin beH'^
I deavours to make them gpo'd r(>"s'~"
| He ftill continues .his ftngc at M^!

; G. 8c J. Humphrey's (lore, for the re-
, ceptiou of cloth, when t!)«i season

fulling commences.
May 10, 18O9. - . . •

Warned Immediately
A JOURNEYMAN
** MAKER, who if ago"

GEO. S. HARRIS-
Charleftown, M»> 19,

r's osi
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MEDICINE.
lockedj<™>—^or thlj benef i t ,of

.mankind, a correspondent wilhes to
communicate the following narrative

ItO'the public:—That-some ye«i 3 paft,
-mli«»? an evening with a trieno, a

ivrry respectable mafter of a (hip—a
Laj, of great information acquired by
reading, and visiting many different

Ico'untries, the conversation happened
Ito turn upon that dreadful malady the.
docked jaw, when he observed, that

time before, he had been on a
, r e to the island of St. Euftatia,
while there, became acquainted

Cr'i'th a physician of the,firft eminence,
Ion that island, and that he heard him
{observe, in company, upon the subjetl ;
(of the locked jaw, which was mtroduc- j
led in the course of conversation, by a j
person present, that he had, during
| his practice, many cases, and that he
fhad never Itfft a patient with it. This
'assertion surprized the captain, andled
him to enquire of the physician, his
particular mode ofjreatment, in which j

[he had been so successful-^—to which •
[he readily replied—that he directed an
[application of warm ley,, made; of afh-'

esj as ftrong as possible; if the foot,.
[or hand, was wounded, the same to
[be dipped repeatedly into the ley—and
Hf a part of the body which could not

L immersed in it, then in that case,
e part affected to be bathed with

Bannela wrung out from the warm ley.
Inconsequence of the like remark be-
ing recollected to have been heard by a
lady, who lived in the captain's fami-

r, the following facts are now com-
lunicated to the public, with a pleas-
ig hope, that they may prove brnefi-
ial to some unhappy object at a future
hy:
Capt. Charles Gorton, of this town,

alter of a vessel, a'ged 3O years, ac-
i live and enterprising, being busied
[about his vessel on the 25th day of Ju-
j-ly, 180T, the weather warm, on some
[occasion, jumped, with great agility,
! from her side, which was high above
; the wharf where (he lay, -very unfortu-

tnately upon a very heavy plank from
I which projected a rufty spike six in-
^ches in length, and with a scraggy
jppint, with such force, that the spike
pierced through the soal of a pair of
boots he then had on, almoft new, and

rould have gone quite through his
sot, had not the upper leather of his
H>t prevented; every exertion of his
wn to extricate himself from the
lank, to which he was thus pinned
r ' -^i'lgi {wo ftout men, who were

the wharf, being called to his as-
lance, with great difficulty relieved

|'ni. In the moft excruciating torture
|e was assifted in getting h6me, a phy-
ician was called in, and adminif tered,
ut without effect, when the aforemen-

ioned lady, hearing of the accident,
[cry humanely repaired to captain
jortori's house, and recommended a

I the ley, which was invrnediate-
&'procured from a leech, whfcb hud
lecn luckily set in, the family a~ few
Bays before ; his wounded foot was put
Into the ley, previously warmed, and
Turprising was the effect: within tif-
pen minutes the apguifli was entirely
Men out; he went to bed and slept
Juietly. The next, and for ten days,
Corning andf evening, the application
»f the ley was made ; no pain nor uh-

sensations returned, but what is
•incident to a common sore ; arid on the
j«lcventh day, captain Gorton walked
[abroad.—%<?rzy—Was not the lock
jjaw prevented, and his life, in all hu-
jtaan probability, saved by the applica-
tion of the ley ? He has "noOhe Jeaft

Jooubt of it himself, and is ready to at-
teft to the truth of the above narration.

Newport Mercury.
IMPROVEMENTS IN MANU-

FACTURES;
3e U. States are making daily ad-
cs in ithoje arts—which are con-

nected with the manufacture of 'Cotton
"tol. A Mr. Me Bride of Ten-

has invented a Machine, which
cards, and spins " by one con-
operation." The/y shuttle be-

10 be,, used in our common loom.-,,
Cooper of the town of Lebanon,

Q. .™in county, ftate of Pennsylva-
a> hsu obtained u Patent from the

President of the U. S. for a Double \
Loom, of an entirely new conQruction.
Such looms^are 'already• in use in G
Britain—of which there is a disci 5p-
tion in the " Rcgifter of arts,'1 printed^
in London. Mr. C's loom is so cun-
ftrudlcd, "that one person may weave
two pieces of cloth, of any size usual
on a common loom. It makes a bor-
der on all sides of the cloth. In the
space of 12 hours, 40 yards of linen
have been woven, the yarn of which
counted 2 doz. and 7 cuts to the pound.
The patentee engages to weave about
30 yards every day in the week." But
a much more important improvement
in looms has been effected at Exeter,
in the ftate of New-Hampfhire.—
The machine is called a Water Loom,
from its being put in motion ,by that
power. This sort of improvement is
worthy of notice. The arts begin to
assume their fineft finifh, when the
inanimate powers of nature are called
in to their assifiance. It is then that
•water, and wind> and steam are made
to take the place of the hands and mus-
cles of man—the expence of labour is
almoft superseded—aild-those; labour-
saving machines, ftart forth, which
enable one' man to do the work of ma-
ny. The Water-Loom is the firft great
ftep, that we have seen in the art of
•weaving,— The sifter branches of gin-
ning, of carding and spinning1 have
long since surpassed it, by means of
the various engines which have been
invented for these purposes. It may
now be expected, that the business of
weaving will recover that.juft propor-
tion of improvement, to which it is en-
titled,, with its sifter arts. This Wa-
ter-Loom is said to weave excellent
Duck from Cotton, inftead of Hemp—
and the owner has* in consequence " en-
gaged to furnifh canvas for a number
of vessels now fitting out. It is capa-

-ble of weaving bed-ticks., and every
kind of figure, including velvets, "cor-
duroys Sic. ' In a former letter, thfi_
owner had'j observed, that a woman or
jcbild might tend two','looms—but he is:
now convinced on further trial, that

active wpman may tend four. It

admission or exclusion of the armed
(hips of ton iyn powers much variance
exifted. Some were for a total and
permanent exclusion, unless admitted'
under treaFy ftipulation. ' Others were
for the exclusion of Englifli and French
armed vessels until the next session of
Congress. Some were for the ad mis-
sion,of Englifh and the exclusion of
French vessels j and others for the ad-
mission of Englifli and the exclusion
of French vessels; and others for the
admission of both. This laft course
has been pursued. It was probably
principally recommended by a becom-
ing solicitude, while th^-door of amity
was about to be opened with G. Bri-
tain, to convince France that that cir-
cumftance, provided (he ceased to vio-
late our rights, would be no obftacle
to an accommodation with her, and by
the contefted facl, that, although the
affair of the Chesapeake be put aside
as completely atoned for, (which, by
the way, though, promised, remains
yet to be done} ftill the other indigni-
ties and violences committed by Eng-
lifh mips of war at leaft equalled those
committed by the fhips of -war of
France.' i

We truft that the period has at.lengthj
arrived, when the impartial measures
of a juft government with respect to
foreign powers will be upheld by ho-
neft men of all parties; or, in other
words, that with respect to our foreign
affairs, there will be ,no party. This
demonftration of public opinion will
probably be more in(lrumental in com-
manding the respect of those powers,
and in securing our rights, ^han every
thing else which it is itfbur power to
do. The unwarrantable lengths to
which party spirit has been extended
has unqueftionably produced a general
impression abroad that our government
cherifhed hoftile feelings towards the
belligerents, and that in residing such
a disposition there, was a large body of
our citizens ready to support the one
or the other belligerent in the moft un-
ju_ft_p-Ee-tensions. ' The harmony, thus

an
jyeaves yarn from 4 to 13, and works
as well in high numbers as in low."
This account is given by Mr. Mussey

< -of Exeter,. - Enquirer.

\ From the N A T I O N A L INTELLIGENCER.

The Extra Ses'sion of Congress, as
our readers will perceive,.by the jour-
nal of proceedings, was on Wednes-
day brought to a close. We hav<- nei-
ther room nor time in this paper to di-
late on moft of the measures discussed
or adopted. But we cannot refrain
from congratulating the public, thus
early, on the harmonious issue of the
deliberations connected with our fo-
,reign relationsr It was to be expected
that the prel iminary measures taken by
the executive having so unequivocally
obtained the approbation of the na t ion , ,
would be received by llitTltgi.slativ.e.bo-
dy with a correspondent disposition.
This expectation has not \w\\ disap-
pointed. The leading-features pf ac-
commodation with the Britifli govern-
ment have been affirmed without a dis-
senting voice ; and what is, nerh'aps,_
ftill more gratifying, the details for
carrying these measures into effect
have been adopted^ by almoft unprece.-_
dented majorities in both Houses. In
the Senate the bill to amend and. con-
tinue in force the act to interdict^tom-
merciai intercourse between the U.
States and G. Britain and France, and
their dependencies, was passed by an
unanimous vote, in which, every fede^_
ral member in the'Senate' participated.
And in the House by the ftrong vote
of seventy-two to fifteen. Of jthe se-
venty-two affirmative votes fourteen
being federal, and of the fifteen nega-
tive votes, ten-being federal.

It is not to be inferred, that there
was no diversity of opinion with re-
gard to the moft advisable" means of
carrying the general arrangements of
the government into operation. ;The
fact is that there was considerable d i f -
ference of opinion. But this differ-
ence was happily accompanied gene-
rally by a spirit of-conciliation and ac-
commodation. With respect to the

happily displayed, between the respec-
jtive departments of the government
muft go far to remove this i"mpr,ession,
and, with it, the unfounded hopes it
has inspired.

—LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

From the N. T. Mercantile Advertiser,
of June 22.

By the (hip Virginia, capt. Crockat,
in 46 days from Amfterdam, the edi-

' torof the MercajuHe Advertiser has
received. ̂ p-^Aj^rdam paper of the
firft o^JS ĵy containing important
ews/ of whlchNwceoiave given a trans-

_this-Lit-_vv5Il^appear that the
" dogs of war" are again let loose in
Germany; and that a bloody engage-
ment took place on the 2.0th of April,
at Rohr, between the French and Aus-
trian armies, in which the latter was
defeatedjvith great slaughter.

Welearh verbally from capt. Crock^.
at, that the victory of the 20th was ob-
tained by a russe deguerre—the empe-
ror Napoleon, under cover of a feign-
ed retreat, having drawn the archduke
Charles into a very unfavorable posi-
tion. TJuLarchduke John was advanc-
ing to meet the French at the head of
80,OOO men, so that a second general
engagement was daily*expected.

The, emperor of-Wussia and the king
of .Prussia continued neuter.

Nothing new had been received from
Spain.
—The-embwgo on American vessels

in the ports of Holland was raised early
in April.

The emperor of Auftria had return-
ed to Vienna from the army.

From the New-Tork Gazette,
Yefterday'the (hip Virginia, capt.

Crockat, arrived here in ballaft, from
Amfterdam. It wil l be seen by our
translations from an Amfterdam paper
of the 1ft of May, that there has been
a severe battle between the archduke
Charles and the French emperor.
The various accounts of tbia battle
disagree in particulars. One account
(tuici , ih:n Bonaparte,tQ$ 30,000 pri.

i

soncrs, 20) generals, &c. another that
he took 20,000 prisoners s—

Captain Crockat reports that, on the
firft d;iy of the battle, Bonaparte pre-
tended to be defeated, and retreated
merely to gain a more advantageous
position—having obtained this posi-
tion, he turned upon the archduke
Charles, and after a bloody battle, li-
terally took and deftroyed the whole of
the Auftrian army—60,000 prisoners,
26 generals, all their cannon, colours,
ammunition, &c. fell into his hands.
The number of Auftfians left dead on
the field, was not exactly known } the
loss of the French was very trifling.

The emperor of Auftria, it was re*
ported, had returned to Vienna from
the army.

We leave these reports to be digested
by our readers. The translations from
the Dutch papers will be considered
more probable*...

The dispatch fhip Mentor, captain
Ward, had been in France, three or
four weeks, and it was ftated.in a let-
ter from France, received at Amtler»
dam, that Mr. Armftrong, our minis-
ter at Paris, was to return to America
in the Mentor.
___No further relaxation had taken,

place in the French decrees. The
Ihip Virginia brings out dispatches for
government, supposed to be in reply
to those which went out in the Mentor,
to Mr. Armftrong at Paris.

The president^ proclamation, an-
nouncing the restoration of intercourse
between this country and G. Britain,
was received at Fayal previous to the
sailing of the Eagle.—It was received
moft welcomely.

The archduke Charles ordered se-
veral of his general officerrio be ihot,
whom he suspected of treachery.

We under ft and that a paper is re-
ceived by this arrival, which'contains
the official details of the engagement
above mentioned.

A letter from Amflerdjam of-the
29th of April, to a respectable house
in this city says:

"I have juft time to inform you,
that official accounts are juft received
of the defeat of the Auftr ians on the
Danube—25,OOO. killed,JLQ,000 priso-
ners, and 100 pieces of cannon taken
by the Frerichv"

• * ,

DONAWERTH, ApriIJ3.V

The moment his majefty the empe-
ror arrived here, hrt issued the follow-
ing proclamation to his army :—

SOLDIERS !—The victory of the con-
fede'ratt: army is de.cidgd_l Already
the TAtrtFrian general seems to think,
that on the sight of his army we fliall
precipitately retreat; and abandon our.
allies to his mercy ! .But the eagle of
victory hovers over the French ban<-
ner.—SOLDIERS! You surround me !
When the sovereign of Auf t r ia came
to meet me in camp, you saw him de-
part with vows of eternal friendship.
We have already thrice conquered

_Auftria, and the dobt pf gratitude .
which was due to US^flj» has repaid
with perfidy. Let A^ri^ojice more
see mas her conquerors.

(Signed) l NAPJpL#plSr.

ROHR, April 2O,
I have the honor to inform your ma*

jefty,- that during three days we have
repulsed the enemy ; your troops have
di f l ingu i fhed themselves upon these
occasions.

April 21.
This day the French envoy at the

court of Sillingen, made the following
report public: —

"It is this moment reported by the
adjutant of the prince of Neufchptel,
that a great ba t t le had been obtained
yefterday by the Bavarian army, head-
ed by his mnjefty the emperor and king
Napoleon, who has made from 10 to
12,OOO prisoners, and the Auftrian ar-
my is retreating. The fruits of this
battle are many ftand of colors, a great
number of cannon. A general and
bloody engagement is soon expected."

LUDEWEpSBURG, April 23.
His majefty'received yefterday by «

courier from the army, the confirm*-
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lion of the vf&ory obtained on tlfe 26th
iuft.

P. S. This mnmentwe have receiv-
ed the following intelligence : —

O F F I C I A L BULLETIN.

The Autlrian army is, by the fire of
Heaven, Hruck for its ungrateful and
faithless guilt— all their cordons are
dellroyed — more than twenty generals
are either killed or wounded — one
archduke is killed, and two wounded.
\Ye have more than 30,000 prisoners.;
we have taken many ftandards, can-
non, ammunition, and provisions.
We are of opinion that the lot of war is
decided, as it was at Jena. The
prince of Lichtcnllcn is mortally
wounded.

DRESDEN, April 19.
We have at present no other intelli-

gence of the belligerent armies, than
that the French are concentrated on the
banks of (lie Danube.

(t •

VIENNA, April 12.
It is expected that the emperor will

return here about the 20th of this
month, from the army. The prince
of Schwarzenberg, will leave his poft
as minjfter at the court of St. Peters-
burg, and take a command in the ar-
my- One of our minifters at another
court, is to be appointed in his place.

The Englifh charge de affairs Stew-
art, will await here the Arrival of an
ambassador from his country.

• ' The advanced corps of the Auft r ian
army, with which there are some bat-
talions of the militia, called free corps,
are now commanded by the renowned
prince John of Lichtenftehi, one of the

-. r ichefl noblemen at our coUt«v •
. . In Bohemia they are raising, a free

corps, amounting to about 10,000
men.

NUREMBERG, April 21.
Yefterday a detachment of, Auftrian

ligVjt troops, commanded by major
Megger, entered this town, and were
followed by the riflemen of the same
nation. These troops are a part of
light Bohemian corps.

~ AUGSBURG, April 21.
The day before yefterday, a num-

ber of troops marched through here.
The poft from Mumslvhas '-not arrived
since the Auftr ians took possession of
that city. A ftrong cannonade was
heard in the direction, of Fraysingen.
The seat of war is drawing towards the
borders of Donau.- — As yet we, hav3
no official account of the Auftrian fkir-
rai flies. In a fhort time a decisive bat-
tle muft take place.

[The other accounts contained in
the lateft Dutch paper, unite in saying,
that on the 21ft April, a battle Took
place on the banks of the Donau, be-
tween the united Bavarian and Wir-
temberg armies and two regiments of
French cuirassiers, the whole directed
by the French emperor in person, on
the one side, and the Auftrian army.—
Nothing is now said of the-archduke
Charles, and, as prince Litchtenftein,
who commanded the advanced guard
of the Auftrian army, is said to be
wounded ; it is probable that only that
part of the Auftrians ..were engaged in
the above mentioned battle, which cer-
tainly was not a general engagement,
and even the. result of it is very much

. to be queftioned; as the repofts-m the
Dutch papers are vague and unsatis-
factory. If the French had really got
any advantage, would there not ^have
been official bulletins immediately is-
sued, and s«n|re;xpres3 to the king of
Holland? It ha? bijherto alwaysTbeen
the case, aj^^hi#|ifwould have reach-
ed Amfter:d^i^q^tKe'25ih or 26th of
April j biit i)ow flic only account we
have in"Diftch papers is that pretended
to be received from Ludwigsburg, a
German village, under the contro_ul of
the king of Bavaria, and which is nei-
ther circumftantial or official, nor com-
ing.froni the French head-quarters.

It is also to be remarked, that the
position and ftrength of the Auftrian

t armies seem to be entirely unknown to
their enemies, not a word on this head
appearing in the Dutch papers. Tak-
ing all these circumftances into consi-
deration, .we are inclined to think that
the • Auftrian cause is not desperate ;
and'liope that the arch-duke Charles
will yet succeed in, rescuing his country
from the fangs of the GREAT USUR-
PER.] .,,..

A SET OFF TO UTB' BATTLE OF
ROHK.

A BRITISH VICTORT.
Letter from a person of note in Spain, to

his friend in the Havanna.
". TheiwUlc of Mcdelio has been the

tnofl bloody one fought thia war— the
had 24 cau nous, we 10 ; their?

very hadfy serve;!; ours dischargee! for
the space of two hours and an half, a
continual fliower of grape. Our infan-
try charged with bayonet up to the ve-
ry walls of the houses of the village in
pursuit of the enemy. The imperial
guards fled, as well as gen. Victor at
the head of his ftaff. . The marine bat-
talions and the Spanifh guards have co-
vered themselves wi th glocy—they
threw away their muskets, and seizing
hold of their bayonets by the handle,
they fell up&n, dabbed, overthrew and
pent up the inyincibles. If our cavalry
had not fallen back, it would have been
the moft memorable battle of the cam-
paign. Nevertheless, the enemy has
now seen to his sorrow, what ..we are.
Much blood has been spilt: eleven
thousand dead on both sides, covered
the banks of the Guadiaha .• they have
loft upwards of seven thousand, , and
we nearly four thousand men.

" As the ri,«»ht wing was abandoned
by the cavalry, all the centre, compos-
ed of the infantry, had considerably
the advantage, and was advancing in
pursuit of the enemy, it was necessary
to retreat, to avoid the enemy from
outflanking the army. At 4 o'clock in
the afternoon of Wednesday, the 29ih
of March (the day of, the battle) the
enemy's cannonading ceased, and both
armies have retired to-their.respective
positions, leaving the field of 'battle in
the middle, neither of the armies re-
mained m afters of it.

"Although we have not gained
much yet we have loft nothing by it:
on the contrary, we have obtained
some advantage, namely, that of mak-
ing head again ft. the enemy, and cann-
ing them tq'fly. The retreat of the^ca-
Valry it appears, was owing to a mis-
take, at leaft with respect to those re-
giments who followed that of Maria
Louisa, whom they underftood had
received orders to retreat. Gen.
Cuefta retreated with his army to Vil-
laneuva-to reft his troops; he after-
wards proceeded with his ftaff to Cam-
pillo, to re-unite his cavalry, partially
dispersed, and he informs of having al-
ready accompli (bed this.

" The enemy do not ftfr, and gene-
ral-Cuefta adds, that he does not con-
sider them in a situation to make a
frefh attack ; nevertheless he is upon
the watch, and has taken every mea-
sure to avoid any surprise. Mean-
while he.is (lengthening himself, and
combining his measures for new ope-
rations again ft the enemy; they cer-
tainly have been terrified. Gen. Cues-
ta continues ill from a fall, and gen.
Eguia commands the army, ad inte-
rim.

."The rafts and pontoons on which
Victorhad passed the Tagus have been
broken and carried away by the current
of the river.—'Gen. Cartaoajal has
been surprised by 12,000 of the enemy
on his march to Toledo. It was not
believed that they had such considera-
ble force in that quarter. The cavalry
was separated from the infantry by the
interposition, of the above mentioned
body lof the enemy. They however
have extricated themselves without
loss, and bur army is complete. The
whole of our force in La Mancha is
composed of 32,000 men. Chaves has
been conquered b/ .the Portuguese—
they put the whole French garrison,
composed of 150O men, to the sword.
The remaining French force which en-
tered Portugal amounting to 14,000,
matched towarda Braga, from whence
they have been repulsed.

"Some EngliftV have arrived, and
disembarked at Oporto. Loft- night
two deputies, "Jfrere sent from the su.
preme junta to compliment general
Cuefta.r

AUSTRIA vs. FRANCE.
It Js likely that the scales of fate will

not long.be'in suspense—in the conteft
between these two powers.... What ad-
vantages are-therfc, that is not on the
side of the French ? Officers—troops
—money—unequalled skill in war—
the confidence of paft success--cohfi-
dence in themselves—fear antl diftruft
on-the side of their enemy—these
alone are sufficient to decide the ques-
tion.

. But it is not enough to sayvthat ex-
perience is in favor of the French—
that already have they beaten the same
enemy in .previous ftruggles. The
enemy whdrn they have now to encoun-

,ter is not the same enemy whom .they
have, formerly overthrown. A part of
the very force which was once arrayed-
againft France, is now _£olifted under
her own banners. There was a time,
when Auftria was entitled to wield the
whole mil i tary force of fbp Germanic
Empire—so far at leaft as the feeble
tic* pf <iwu cpptti^o&ou* would permit

the resources of its various parts to be
brought together. But even in those-
times, France was triumphant,- nnd
the Emperor was reduced to sue for
mercy.—Mow much grea te r ' then is
Napoleon's ̂ chatice of success, when
many of thqse very means which were
once drawn out in opposition to him.,
are now actually thrown into his scale !
Where is Bavaria for .inftance?—-
Where is 'Wurtembcrg? Once the vas-
sals of Auftria—now the allies of
France.

Even the Englifh prints themselves,
sanguine as .they are on moft occa-
sions, seem to have abandoned the ar-
gument in despair. Their only feeble
hope of resource is in Russia—but
Russia Hands by, either in si lent ap-
prehension for the fate of Europe, or
what is much more probable, in eager
expectation of the partition of Turkey,
and her own proportion of the spoils.

From Auftria, thus abandoned as
'lhe->mu(l be to her own exertions, these
prints are unable to deduce the slighted
means of hope or consolation. There
is no cry of exultation to cheer and ani-
mate her efforts. Nothing is heard in
them but the melancholy dirge chanted
over the protlrnte ruins of their former
ally.

They weep the living Auftria, as tbe
dead.
, Besides the numerous advantages
on the side of France, which we have
slightly sketched above, others are
depicted in the following conclusion of
an Essa printed in " BeWs Weekly

sination of Bonnp«rte at
the 3d April-it
placed at the head

" on the causes and pro-
bable results of the Auftrian War." —
la it possible, that Auf tna will be able
to withftand for! any, considerable time,
such a hoft of disadvantages !

"Upon, the probable result, there
are two important paragraphs in the
paper to which we have alluded, as
written" by Mr. Gentz. The ' f i r ft res-
pects the weakness of Auftria ; the
latter the ftrength of France. It muft
betaken into consideration however,
that this representation of. the Aus-
trian weakness is made by a French
jcmrnaKft. It is certainly, therefore,
much exaggerated, but with due al-
lowance may lead to some facts. *

"The peace of Presburg, says the
writer, ..ha% left- Auftria without a can-
non, without mufkets and ammunition,
and it is not' with- paper money that file
has been able to repleniih her arsenals;
Her veteran soldiers no longer exif t , ;
new "soldiers muft be formed, and the
Auffrian peasants have0so little flexibi-
litJLa!}d. aptitude^— that— they— muft be
two years before they can load a gun,
or turn to the right and left. For
want of horses, men already are oblig-
ed to work- in the fields. A cavalr-y-
cannot be formed in less than fifteen^
years. And as to the insurrections*
arid levies en masse, what a wretched
inf t rument are they of national de-
fence. ' . .» . '_;

"Upon the. subject of the French
ftrength the passage is as follows: —

"Independently of the_gteat" army,
_the're are 150^000 French troops in

Germany, 130,000 in Italy, & 100,000
men of the confederation of the
Rhine."

"There is certainly too much truth
in this comparative ftatement. There
cannot be a doubt, bat-that France can
bring nearly three hundred thousand
men into the field, and that Auftria
under her former- losses of ^territory
and population cannot bring forth one
half the number. To say all in"~a"word,
we have only to requeft our readers .to
give their serious attention to the fol-
lowing brief circumftances.

"In former wars, Aufteia had a line
of fortified cities on the Rhine and the
Danube, and one or~two campaigns
were necessarHy_exh.aufted in their
siege or blockade.

" In the imptnding war, Auflria has
not one fortified city, nor one line or
frontier of defence. She muft fight
like idfce troops of Darius, on a plain,
and W defeated, is deftroyed. There
is nothing between the Rhine and Vi-
enna. France in the event of defeat is
safe in her fort if ied cities.

" Auftr ia in tht «vent of defeat is to-
tally without a place of refuge or mus-
ter. She is in the situation of Prussia,
One battle muft decide_ejve_r_y thing.

We do not feel inclined to continue
this subject. Every human chance is
againft Auftria." Enquirer.

PHILADELPHIA, June 23.
.From Cuba,

By the schooner Messenger, we
have received Havanna papers from
our correspondents including the 16lh

j instant. A supplement to the Havanna
Messenger of the last date contains an

i extract Irom M Kingston (j.) paper of
the 4ih iaitaot, which deuiU the

. t h e eighteenth
•nd that Ferdinand
was sent fbr to Paris T-h
these incidents, to which
yield a moment's credit ar •
have been brought to Por\ R 'Jd

l>y the cutter Hope, which sailed ,v
Portsmouth on tile 28th Anril '
days later than which i
brought by the Pacific.

BOSTON; JU N E 2r.

not

««
')

"*

. e y e
favored with a Halifax paper
I b t h m f t a n t , mentioning the t •
v«l.of,thc Packet Mafy, fro^^
mouth, for New-York. H J Lon ,
papers were to May 6. The late J?
•one. day. fhe following are the oj
new articles which we find extract^

LONDON, Mayo'
Letters, receiyed from HollL

mention a report of the king of Saxo!'1

having been arrefted by order of &
parte, on suspicion of havintj ca'rrfS
on a secret correspondence with i !
emperor of Auftria, butthis isnotc
tinned.

On the 28th of March, lord C*
hngwood^sa, led from Minorca f o r t ,
Bay of Toulon, with 13 sail of ,he
line. We have not learned, on thi
occasion, anything, by way of Gibral.
tar, respeding the South of Spain.

CHARLES TOWN,

At a meeting of a number of citlzeni
on the 4th of July, at the house of Mr,
Francis Tillett, 'Major Cyrus Saiufc
ders was appointed president, and Mr.
Henry Heans vice president-^After a
sumptuous dinner the following toalU
were drank.

1. The day we qelebrale—Not OD|J
dear to Americans, hut in future aj«
will be revered by all mankind—W.
ing reduced to practice what has soi
ten been theoretically asserted, tk
mankind need only determine to bt
free^sknd independent, and they
so.

2. The memory of the braye'
who bled during the revolution—May
the spark of freedo.mbythem lighted
up, never be extinguiftied till the whole
world becomes representative rtpub*
lies. v//'

3. The CptfgresB of '76.—May their
patriot!cxzeal become airobject of imi-
tationxib the representatives of every'
country.

4. James Madison—May he afford
to the people of the-republic over wbichjj
he. presides, the blessings of peace and
prosperity.

'5. 'George Clinton—There can be
,no better proof of his patriotism than
the grey locks he now wears in hii
country's service, by the suffrages of J
free people.

6. The heads of departments—Mar
they ever be diftinguilhed for virtiit,
patriotism and superior talents..

7. pur minifters abroad—Theyvw
not forget that they are citizens oh
free country,*and cannot be contain!-

_nated by the intrigues of foreign court*
8. Wafhington,- Adams and Jeftf*

son—their TOerits will ever "be revered
by true Americans. .

9i The memory of FranWin, H»>''|
cock, , Warren, Samuel Adams and
Paine-, :de.serf«ldljr' revered by-ever?
American patriot,, ai^^only for thtir
exertions during, but foritheir patriot!'
zeal previous to the war''which termi-
nated our slavery.

10. Our ariny —May it always pro"
a safeguard againft foreign enemies!
but never become the tool of ambition
or arbitrary power.

11. Our infant navy—May it e*««
lifh and maintain the freedom of ««
seas, -till the plunderers on that el{*
ment are totally annihilated.

12. The rising manufactures of t i '"
Union-—May their increase prevent
the necessity of c&changing the necejj
saries of life for foreign
trifles.

13. Indepcndencg'JBgll't
only Inimmiric.s HS yet dlscc
ble of assifting the siHTtp cnli
world. , w

14. The American Eagle-
splendid national emblem o
— May fhe in a sublime and
ftate view the Lion, the; Cock
Bear dcftroying eacl^otW.

15. Burdet, Whitbread,
and Cartwright-their exc rtionj
liament entitle them to *•
all freemen—May thcf b«
in effVcling • reform in the
vernmtnt.

memo-

10. Pea" to the world-hut as A-,
fcnllo rises from his orientalI pillow, the

i of war and desolation hurr ies h im
when in his occidental seat the

,,„„,.-> lulls h im. t» repose.
• The American Fan—rreemrn
and only' ought to be their guar-

lia'1S' VOLUNTEERS.
the President—The memory of

rat Darke—-Peace to the {hade of

!

| ' ,J9decrnsrd patriot.
#// the Vice President—The

v of Generals Green and Montgome-

,9—Thomas Jef-
, i he man whose hand HO de-

Hirnrd the wheel of govern?
i(,nl__So wil l assured of the.j i iftness,

,1 "his conduct whilll chief magiftrate of
this republic, that on his venerable
Vnw fl»*me itself would be alhamed to

*' 'BH $• S"unders—R°'>crt Smith—
fhe're can be no better proof of his
ivtue arid talents than his present ex-

Bu- Francis Tillttt— The animal
rtlled man—deservedly confessed the
Ulcft work of the Deity—unfettered

/prejudices, local, religious, or poli-
l.cal; he will progress in acquir ing the

ies ot his nature, till considering
...u.^lfonlya citizen of the world, he
L ill treat the orders,, decrees and pro-
clamations of despots with the con-

ftempt they deserve.

The anniversary of American inde-
pendence was celebrated at Harper's
Ferry in a ftyle truly elegant. The
day was uslhered in by a discharge of
artillery, and at 11 o'clock the compa-

|uy heyan to~assemblev & at 3 eat down
to a sumptuous dinner, set out under

Jan extensive arbour prepared for the
[occasion. The greateft harmony pre-

cil throughout the whole day, and
the Amor Patria: seemed to pervade
every breaft. After dinner the follow-
ing toalts were drank, accompanied
rith the^fifring' of cannon, music, &c.
)r. Charles Brown, president, and Dr.
irries Wood, viee president.
I. The day we celebrate—May the

envune spirit of '76 ever animate the
lenrts of the sons of Columbia.

2d. The United States—May it al-
ways he their lotto be governed by vir-

tue and talents^—
3. The President of the'-U.S.— May

he so fleer the helm of government as
Ljufi-Jyto en t i t le him to the etteem and
£fat4tiule of his country.

4.";The--inemory of our departed he-
ro and patriot, general Washington,
anr] his compatriots in arms.

5. Our Forefathers—May their de-
scendants continue to deserve the booiF
received from them.

6. The people of the U. S.—May
they always continue t rue to their trull,
and hand down to the lattft pofterity
theconlVitution aiid laws of th(e land;

^ unimpaired.
7. The Secretary at War—May his

Ifoftering hand ijicrease and cheriih"
hhis infant factory.

8. Thejisinggeneration-^-May they
fas zealously defend their rights, as
their fathers asserted them.

9. The militia of the U. S.—-May
they soon be armed and organized,
and always ready to.rally round, the
banners of liberty, to repel invasion,
or qyiell insurrection.

10. The Atneridan Eagle—A safe
asylum in peace—in war the sword of
death.

II. Peace with all nations—To main-
tain which let us be always prepared
for war.

12. Agriculture, Commerce and
Manufactures—May they be liberally
cherilhed.

13. May the arms manufactured at
Harper's Ferry, never miss fire when
pointed at the enemies of our country.

14. The Tree of Liberty—Should
the top wither and die, may the wide
spreading roots sprout up again with
increased vigour.

f!5. Union—May the chain which
binds the ftates be as indeftructible as
adamant, and durable as time.

16. The Fair Sex of the United
States—May their cheering smiles
lighten those only who are willing to
deferid their country's rights.

17. May each succeeding anniver-
sary be sacred to feftive joy—and the
people free and happy.

Extract of a letter from a citizen of the
district of Columbia, (a federalist)
to his friend (a republican J in Berke-
ky, dated July 3, 1809.
" In future presidential elections, I

I UK give up to your superior demo-
"atical judgment—for, a better than
|r; Madison has been so far, we could

•« have got. And i btlitvc he will

continue to pursue the real intercfts of
our Country."

Kcmarks on the above.
, From that as well as many 'other
sections of the United States, We find
that the FederalifU are making a merit
of necessity, and say they are pleased
w i t h Mr. Madison as president of the
United States-—That the Federalifts
are pleased with a Democratic presi-
dent, and the choice pf the democrats
too, is surely something new under the
sun—•"•"'That they have collective-
ly and individually made use of every
art and intrigue in the power of man, to
defeat his election, will not be denied.
We wil l nut attempt to number those
of them who have^so often prayed that
all the curses contained in the 109th
Psalm might light upon hint and his
party. A recollection of their pall
conduct will be sufficient to convince
every candid mind. Now how can
they with the sincerity of chr i f t ians ,
s:iy they are pleased with a man for
president of the U. S. whom they have
so long and so often denounced as a
French citizenj and a member of Bo-
naparte's K-gi'jn of honor.-:—This is
surely something new under the sun.

OjM

The Senate yesterday confirmed the
nomination by the- President of the U.
S. of John Q. Adams, as Minister Ple-
nipotentiary to the court of St. Peters-
burgh—Yeas 19—Nays f. Intel.

The . legislature of Massachusetts
adjourned on Tuesday the 20th-ult.-tO-
meet again on the 4th Wednesday pf
January.

Previous to the adjournment, ..a re-
solution was ^passed, inftrucYmg their
representatives in Congress,—to , use
their endeavors to,cause-the- following
amendment to be made to the confuta-
tion of th.e;t,T. States.

" That no law for laying an embargo
or general prohibition or reftraint of
commerce lhall haVfc force longer than
until tT\?'expiration of 30 days after.the
commencement of the session, of Con-
gress next succeeding that session in
which said law (hall have been enacted.

The 4th Monday in NovembFtnext
is the day fixed upon for the next meet-
ing of Congress.

no plii^ more than four or five miles
apu r t ; this river fa l l s after a course of
about 54 mile's, into the, Danube, at
Guntsburg, about15 miles below Ulm.
The country in that neighbourhood is
well adapted to display military talents,
and every species of troops may be
brought into action ; the country is
particularly adapted to various and
multiplied manoeuvres, presenting at
every inft'ant new positions. Aur.

The American fhip Virginia on her
passsage from, Amfterdam to New-
York, was boarded by an officer from
a Britilh 74, who impressed three sea-
men ! The door of negotiation is open-
ed.

Our pangs—••/our darts that wring our
v hearts
Produce such sweet confusions i

For tho* we pine and die to-day
With overwheljning sorrow—

Tour unerring darts may fierce out
hearts,

Tet, we'll be alive to-morrow.

But hold awhile, my vagrant muse !
Doii1'. lead me such a dance ;

She's fair, and should fhe come this
way

She could kill me with a glance.

Alexandria, June 3O.
On Monday last at 12 o'clock, on the

Maryland fhore, near Laicller's ferry, a,
diit-1 \V ;»H fought between -Nathaniel H.
Hooc, Esq. and capt. N. Aflitdn, both
of K ;ng George County, Virginia, In
which captain Afl i tonwas dangerously
wounded in an artery of one of his
thiglis.

On the evening of Monday laft, be-
tween sunset and dark, John Sklnkcr,
Esq. was murdered on tne road from
Fredericksburgh_ to his seat ( JNTill
Bank) in King George countj'. He' re-
ceived the contents of a gun in his side,
charged with buck shot, while sitting
in his gig, and died in the course of 15
minutes. A negro boy that was be-
hind the gig states that this horrid act
was perpttrated by one of two Negro
fellows that rushed out of the bushes
on him, who are supposed- to— be— his~
own tha t h;ive been a considerable time'

At New York on Saturday the 26th
ult. John Wood, a native of Scotland,
and a rigger by profession, fell, from
the main yard of the fhip India Packet
intonhe~hold, a height of 60 or 70 feet,
and pitched with his bare head upon
the ftone ballaft ; yet, to the astonish-
ment of every person" who saw him he
was taken up alive, carried to the Hos-
pital, and there is good reason to hope
tl)at he will recover — a memorable in-
ftance of preservation from death.

The scene of the recent action be-
tween France and Auftria, was in Ba-
varia ; in the neighbourhood of Khor,
on the welrern or left side of the river
Kamblach, n about 2O miles directly
eaft of Ulm" about the same diftance
weft of Augsburg, and 9 miles from
Guntzburg, on .the Danube. The
town of Rohr is situated in a populous
country, and its topograpliy was fami-
liar to the troops under Neyand Da-
vouft , in the Ulm and Aufteilitz cam-
paign.

The Kamblach is but a small river,
its whole course from its source in the
heights, which separate it from the
valley of Ke'mpten to its confluence
with the Mindtl ne,ar Kontzenburg,
exceeding 4O miles ; at Kontzenhurg
it joins the Mindel, about 8 miles f rom
the Danube ; a river somewhat more
capacious, which rises in the same
mountains as the Gwitz, which runs
nearly parallel with the Kamblach, at

THOMAS PAINS.
So pre-eminently dist inguished in

the literary as well as the political
world, and who has been happily and
justly termed the Tyrteus of the Ame-
rican revolution, has at length mingled
with his kindred dust. He died at
Greenwich (N. Y.) on the 8th ult. in
the 73d year of his age, and was buried
on the day following on his farm at
New Rochelle, in the county of West-
chester. The habits of this extraordi-
nary man had laterly been such as to
co-o,-,crate with the natural effect of age
in imparirig his physical and .mental en-
ergies. But he nevertheless retained
the firmness of his mind to the last mo-
ments of his protracted existence, and
exhibited in death the same calmness
and fortitude which had distinguished
his character in many trying emergen-
cies, and painful vicissitudes of'life."'
, As one of the principal founders ' of

the American Republic, the' memory
of Thomas Paine claims our gratitude
and" veneration..—*As a philanthropist
and the friend of mankind, jwe cannot
forbear to express our admiration of his
character. But .with all the splendid
and profound qualities of his intellect,
it is asked was he not the apostle of in-
fidelity ! And with all the attachment
which he bore to the cause of America,
and the fame of her exploits, was he
not the reviler of the fit ft of her heroes
and sages ? True—but has- not the pen
of Watson chastised and corrected the
errors of his infidelity? And did not
the well' earned fame of Washington
defy the effect of his mistaken resent-
ment ? Every Christian believes that
the Apology of Watson will out-live the
Age of Reason—and the fame of Wash-
ington" is far bey'ond the reach of a
wound from any mortal hand. . .

Let then the grave cover the errors of
the'vindicator of-thtJRights
Let.the memory of his virtues be che-
rished by those whom his pen contrjibu
ted to emancipate :—Let not the ingra-
titude of a repiiblic^be inscribed upon
his tomb; and let,not malice vindic-
tively difturb<the repose of-hisafhes :—
For'wheri there shall be left on the earth
no remembrance of his errors, future
ages -fhall rejoice in the fredom and
happiness derived from the diffusive
light and irresistible energy of his
mind as reflected and stamped upon the
pages of Common Sense, The Criaia,
and The Rights of man—rthosc ever
lafting evidences of his superior great-
neas, and imperishable monuments of

jihis fame. Albany Reg.

.Encouragement to Hatters

who would dread ten thoffsana1

deaths
With their attendant pain,

Would the same eye that aims the dart
' But heal the wound again !

To die and come to life amain—*
The thought is quite elating !

My own dear self would die, die, die-~+
For such a reanimating.

ENAMORE.

n
DIED, on the 25th ult. of a cancer
his face, Beniah Willett, late mer-

chant at Occoquan. By his death so-
ciety is deprived of as hone ft a man a*
ever lived. Alex, paper.

A Tbist of Letters
Remaining in the^Poxt Office Charles*

town^on tlirjir^-instant, and if not
taken up on or btforif^lhefirst day of
October, will be sent td^^he General

; Post Office as dead letters.

A machine has recently been invent-
ed by a hatter in Walpole, New Hamp-
shire, for cutting fur fronVthe pclt ,~by
the help of which one person will cut
more fur than five will in the usual me-
thod. This valuable improvement is

. recommended to the liberality of the
hat manufacturers in the United States,
as one eminently entitled to their pa-
tronage. The inventor has obtained a
patent for said machine;

MR. WILLIAMS,
A Poet, (or if you please a Poetee)

aspires at a place in your CORN ER.-T-
-Efajse to gratify the ambition of this
infant rhymer,-and oblige

ONE OF TOUR READERS.

Gardenia's made a random shot,
And poor young Damon's slain 1.

Now, if she charge and level well,
She may kill him once again.

The little Urchin in her freaks,
Without aiming any harm

oe, or wrly beau,
us with alarm. ,

j
! At friend or fo
' * Has Jilled u

But who could wish such frolics quiet,
' T/io* himself should meet a " flat,"—

Since love-sick ttwains, if " lacking
brains,"

- Have livet like any cat 1

Then twinge ui t^tU, Cordellia dear !
Nor spare us our delusion* ;— •

B; ;
Robert Baty,
John Baker, ,
Gwyn W. Baylor,
Benjamin Bell,
J«hn S. Blue,
Oliver Bliss,
Jacob Brunce,
James Bond,
Mrs. E. Bracken-

ridge.
C.

Daniel Collins,
Nath'l Coleman,
Ambrose Cramer,
Wm. P. Craghill,
Wm. Clark,
John Cross,
Nathaniel Craghill
, D. -
Th. Davenport,
Brax. Davenport
Ad. S. Dandridge,
Valentine Duft, 2:
Jame Duke,

_^E.
Abram Everfole, 2

F.
Ferdinando Fair-

fax, 4.
G.

William Gibbs, 3,
Henry W. Gray,
John Griggs.

H.
Mr. H. H.
John Haynie, 4,
Thomas Hart, 2,
Isaac Hains,
Daniel Hains,
John Hagar,
Wm. H. Harding
James Hite,
John Henkle,
-Jacob Grant,
WmT Hutchinson.

K.
ChriftanKeffert,2,
William Kemble,
Jonathan Knap,

John Kennedy.
L.

Jacob Lanceskerfl,
Mrs. Lalhells,
Robert C. Lee, 2
John Linch. •

M.
Jessee Moore, 3,
John Moore,
Jnmes Melton,
Robert Melton,
Mrs.E. M'Kewan,
Wm. M'Cherry.
Fulton Middleton,
Thomas M'Lana-

ham.
N.

orth and Small-
wood.

O.
David Ogilvy,
Gredory O'Neal,

s>

Francis O'Neal.
P.

Henry Parker,
Mrs. Artna Page,
Wnu Potersfield.

R.
William Reid.

S.
Walter Shirrey,son

of Roht. Shirley,
John Si.-ovee,
Lewis Smith,
Jacob Strider,
George Sh.igley.

T;
RobertTabb,
A q n i l l a Thoings,
John Talbot,
E. Thompson,
Henry S. Turner.'

W.
J-ohn Ward, or Jo-

-scph Winsett,
Thomas Watson,"
Francis Whiting, 2,
Wm. Wright,
James Wright,
Joseph W'etib.

JOHN HUMPHREYS, p. M.
Charleftown, July 2, 1809.

Public Sale.
'T'HE subscriber having been clisap-

__pjynted in sellirTg his ft'ore goods
which he lately offered at private sMe,
now offers the whole of them at public
sale. As.these goods wejre laid in low,
purchasers may PXpccfRreat bargains.
Also will be sold a good House and
Lot, situated -on the main ftreet in
Charleftown—together w i t h sundry ar-
ticles of household furniture, and seve-
ral barrels of good vinegar. The s;il<s
will take place on the 3d day of Auguft
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

WILLIAM GIBBS.
Charleftown, July 7, 1809.

Negroes for Sale.
For terms apply to the subscriber liv.

near Charleftown, Jefferson coun-

JOSEPH CRANE.
July 7,1809. - '

Writing Paper
For Mile by ike Pruittr.
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A list of Laws
AND -RJE-GULAI IONS,,

„* by the Trusted of Charlcstcwn,
Jar 'the internal regulation of said
t<-wn- , . *
A regulation prohibiting the owner

or keeper of flud horses from let t ing
them to mares wi th in the limit* of
Charleftown, under the penalty of five

' dollars for every c.flVnce.
A regulation prohib i t ing th<: gallop-

ing of any horse wi thin the l imi ts of
said town, under tht> penalty of one
dollar.

A regulation prohibiting the placing
ftny dead carcases, or other .matter so
near any of the ftrrets as to become of*
fensive to neighbours or passengers
under the penalty of three dollars.

A regulation prohibiting the dis-
charging of any fire arms withift the

i limits of said .town, tinder the penalty
of one, dollar.

A regulation prohibiting waggoners
from driving their (earns fatter than a
walk within the limits of said town,
under the penalty of two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting the playing
of long bullets within the limits of said
town, under the penalty of four dol-
lars.

A regulation prohibiting any person
from wafhing clothes so near an,y of
the wells of said town as to impure the
water thereof, under the penalty of
two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting a6ls of in-
decency in the markert house of said
town, under the penalty of one, two
and five dollars.

GEO. NORTH, President,
DAN. ANNIN, Secretary. f

June 30, 1809. _/!
• ftjfr,

, New Flour Storrf,
IN ALEXANDRIA.

undersigned hrtve opened a
K>I? rtnrrxi? i n - t h i s place, in• , , i n i . f i i « . . " . . , i i . . i i i .3 |jijii;c, 1 1 1

the new brick building; corner of King
and Columbus ftreets, ibr the reception
of Flour and all kinds of produce that
nil ay bo consigned to them.—The
hoii3c is entirely new, conftrucTted in
the very bed manner to preserve flour
in nice orders—Having from experi-
ence a correct idea of what kind of
treatment muft be manitefted to the
flour sellers in order to give general
satisfaction: under these considerati-
ons we (hall expect a fhare.of the public
patronage. In.order to render our
eftablifoment as gieat a convenience as
possible to customers residing above
the ridge, for flour or any other kind
of produce consigned to us and ordered
to be sold, the money (if preferred)
will be paid in Charleftown, Jefferson
county,-by presenting a draft from the
acting partner here on one of the con-
cern residing there. The business
will be conduaed under the firm of
David, G. & J. Humphreys.

DAVID HUMPHREYS,
GEO.W. HUMPHREYS
J. HUMPHREYS.

Alexandria, June 20, 1809.

NOTICE.
THE partnerfhip of James and Ro-

bert Fulton was this day diflblved
by mutual consent: All . persons in-
debted to the said firm are desired to

t • .•

Fulton.
JAMES FULTON.
ROBERT FULTON.

. Charlestpwn, May 16,1809.

Five^ Dollars Reward. ,
A^ YOUNG Sorrel Mare Rrayed away ' ;
f^ from the subscriber's farm on the
Opecquan^ about three or four weeks
ago—Her marks are as follow: a blaze
in her face reaching almoft,down to her j
cone, dim face, two .hind feet white, 1
hep-tail rough and scalloped by cutting !
pieces out of it, of a long make, and j
aboul^fourteen hands high—flic will i
be four years old in Auguft next. The j
above reward will be given to any per- ;
son who will return her to me, or give
me information that will enable me to ;
get her again.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE,
May 27, 1809.

The Embargo is off,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber willies to sell his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the moft central part of the' town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part, and will'give a bargain of
his property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
Charlestowp, March 17,1809.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having any claims

againft the eft ate of the late Wm.v u^...it-

Mislaid.
THE subscriber requefts the persnn .

to .whom he lent the-2(1,'3d and.4th j
volumes of Modern Europe, to retO''n
them immediately. The person \vlio
has those books cannot be miftaken as
litrfnfc owner, as his hanufis''printed in
them.

JOHN SAUNDERS.
Charleftown, June 2, 1809.

A NEW.

Carding Machine.
HP HE subscriber informs the public

, that his Wool Carding Machine at
Henry Selbert*s mill on Opequan, one
nriile from Smithfteld, .is now in the
mod complete order for picking and
curding wool; and from_the superior
quality of his machine he is confident
of doing his work in the beft manner.
|f the wool be well picked and greased,
his price for carding and rolling will
be eight cents peri pound—Th«t which
is to be picked muft be wclLwaihed and
the burrs and draws taken out before
brought to the machine^ About one.
pound of grease to ten pounds of wool
m nil be sent with all wool not greased
at home: and a fheet to contain the
rolls muft be sent to every 20 pounds
pf wool.

CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.
May 30, 1809.

-.-o? —-"""v - . .
to forward a minute of_thejsind; it on
bond or note, the date, amount, and
any credits thereon; if on account, a
copy thereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Leesburg, to enable him to
make a disposition of the funds that
may come to his hands as they arc re-
ceived—nnd all persons who are in-
debted to the ellate are requefted to
come forward and make payment.

CJINNS, £x>tor, fcfc.
April 21, 1SO97 .

Estray Colt.
nPAKEN up trespassing on the sub-

scriber's farm, near Charleftown,
sometime in November lattf—?c~bay
mare colt, with a switch tail, and (tar in
her forehead, supposed to be two years
old. Appraised to 12 dollars.

SAMUEL SWAYNE.
June 2, 18Q9.

Wanted immediately,
TWO adlive boys, about the' age of

12 or 14 years, as apprentices to
the'Tayloring-fiasTMsSi'^Arpglyntb tittT
subscriber in Shepherdftown.

JOHN DAUGHERTY.
May 12-, 1809-r; ___'

A Blacksmith Wanted.
THE subscriber wUhes to employ a

journeyman'at the Smithing Business.
Good wages will be given to a good
v/cirkman—no other need apply.

'EttOiVIAS H. GKADY.
Charleftown, May 19, 1809.

Wanted Immediately^
A JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-

•r** MAKER, who.is a good work-
man.

-GEO. S. HARRIS.
Charleftown, May 19,̂ 1809

CHEAP_GOQDS.
The subscribers have the pleasure to in-

form their friend*, customers, and
the public generally^ thai they have
just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore an additional supply of
vSpring and Summer

.GOODS,
Consisting in part of the following

articles,
Chintzes and Calicoes,
Undressed Ginghams,
Cambric and common Dimities,
Figured and plain Leno Muslins,
Cambric, Jaconet & Hook Muslins,
Patent and India Nankeens,
Cotton Cassimeres,
Black and changeable Lustrings,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Superfine Edgings and Laces, •
I r i lh linens, Dowlass's, and coarse

linens,
Ladies Silk and Kid Gloves,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Red, yellow, blue, and brown Ban-

danoes,
Ladies fafhidnable Bonnets,
Gentlemen's imported and countryJ

made hats of a superior quality, •', ;

Home made linens, and twilled bags,
Paints and Medicines,
Bar and Strap Iron,
Steel and Nails,
Waldron's prime Cradling and Grass

Scythes,
German Grass ditto,
1O dozen excellent Sickles, •'

ALSO,
40 barrels good Whiskey, a part of

which is about twelve months old.
A large supply'of

NICE GROCERIES AND-LIOJJORS,
The Sugars, Teas and Coffee of-which

cannot be exceeded by any.

A good assortment, of
HARD WARE,

CHINA, GLASS, QUEEN'S, STONE, TIN,
WOODEN, AND POTTER'S WARE.

Together with almoft every other arti-
cle in the mercantile line—All of which
are offered for sale at the moft reduced i
prices for CASH—or on good terms i
to punctual cuitomers only-—to whom
for paft favours since their commence-
ment inrbusiness, they now tender their
thanks.

R. WQRTHINGTON & Co.
Shepherdftown, June 2O, 18O9.

l, AND

, Jefferson county
bout 932 acres, co
J"- by Jacob 'iTi
«mlrdease, dated e
?f May, 1773', together

provements there on.
l known as the f
xander P. Bach

Gil*,,

5. One other traiSl of 2nn
ing in Frederick count
ed bj .the same to the same

The sale of the three

Attend to This.

BARGAINS'NOW TO BE HAD.
The subscriber ha* just received his

supply of

Spring & Summer Goods
Which have been selected, w i t h care
from this spring's importations— j
Among which are ji variety of hand-
some calicoes, undressed ginghams,
dimities, cambricks, jaconet and leno

•'muslins, fliirting cottons, silk Ihavv l s ,
_ India nankeens, cotton cassimeres,
-cottoTTTamMinen checks, gurrah and

other muslins, men's and women's cot-
ton hose, ticklenburgs, .dowlas's and
German rolls, mahogany'framed'look-
ing glasses, Waldrou/3 cradling , and
grass scythes, Cruin creek scythe
(tones, crowleyxahd bliflered fteel, old
Jamaica spirits, French brandy, and
wines, teas'of a superior quality, loaf
and bro>vn sugars, box and keg "raisins.
The/above gopds, with a variety of
others are now offered on pleasing
terms Jo the purchaser for CASH—he
,..,„...,,.. , U:-i'-: J •

, ,.v me dwdlii).
, on the tract firft mentioned, on

the second Saturday of
next. i

The sale of the two laft
traces, will fake place on tl
turday in September next,
commonly known as Gibb's i
is on one of the laft menti

The sale will be made m pursl
of the act of the Assembly on t/fei
je6l of sales under dtcrees of Courts of
Chancery and Executions—-th? 81|e
being made by Virtue cPBecrees ten.
dered in a. cause ;decided;in rtie High I
Court of Chancery, at Staunton, be* |
tween- ——Jolliffe's Ex'r. Comp't,
and Buchanan and others defendants,
and by virtue of decrees rendered in
three other causes, to >vit: Between
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan, de.
fcndant—Between the same Plaintif
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others, ani ;
between Strider plaintiff and Jolliie1/
Ex'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will be made subject toij
title of dower which Mrs. Sari.
White may have, which is howevn
believed to be relinquished, ami the
Commissioners will make such deed
to the respective purchasers, as may
be directed by the said court of Chan-
cery.

ROBERT PAGE, ]
WILLIAM TATE, j
JAMES STEPHENSON.yCom'fc

AND \
HENRYS. G. TUCKER. J

June 20, 1809.

Henry Skaggs,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public that he has commenced the Tai-
loring Business in the front part of the
house occupied by'/Mr. George Wark,
where he will be happy to serve all
who may please to favor him with their
cuuom. Ladies' pclices made iu any
fafliion desired.

Charleftown, April 14,18O9.

Wool Carding and Pick-
ing Machines.

TH H E subscribers respectfully inform
•*• the public that they will have in

operation, on the firft of June next, at
the mill formerly the property of Wm.
Grubb, on Bullfkin, machines for pick-
ing, breaking and carding wool, and
making it into rolls. The price for
picking, carding and rolling, will be
nine cents per pound. Persons send-
ing wool to the machines muft furnifli
one pound of clean hog's lard to every
ten pounds of wool, and a cloth-to con-
tain the rolls—the wool -muft also be
well wafhed and cleaned of burrs.—
From long experience in the above bu-
siness, the subscribers flatter them-
selves to be able to give complete satis-
faction to all those who rjnray please to
favor them with their cuttom.

JOSEPH B. WEBB.
&I3WAKD A. GJJi£8.

- 23, 1809.

....« -wM»%VSlAAt. I 9

that they can be supplied-wiih remark-
able cheap goods by giving him a calL

WiLLOUGHBY W. LANE.
. June 7, 1809. : '

JOHNlLEMON
RESPECTPUIirr^m/or7«* his

friends and the public, that in ad-
dition to plain -work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet' and Counterpane
weaving, &n the back street »nvar Mr.
Matthew Framed, where -he will be
happy to serve all those who may please
to favor him wUft-their custom. H£_\
returns his sincere thanks to his friends
for-past favors, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion rvill be wed to
render satisfaction to those who may call
on him. Work will be done on reason-
able tehnsfolr~cdsh or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3,1809,

A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, will be

taken an an apprentice t» the above bu-
tincts. i

Blank Deeds
For Me at tbU Office.

BEING about to
leave this place, I wish
the agent for -Messrs,
Craghill and Crane to
come forward immedi-
ately and settle with me.

j. ^SAUNDERS.
June 30, 1809.

Darkesville factory.
THE subscriber will have his Wai

Machines in complete order it
a few days at his Fulling Mill .Mir
Darkesville, or Buckles-Town; he
will have one Machine for the purpose
of breaking the wool and another for
r*\ «. I- > *i ,„ • U .. , 11. t* • m . . . I I-

and to card for persons that come from
ajliftance ,while they (lay. He will al-
so have a Machine for SPINNING
WOOL, ready by the firft of June.
Persons who bring Wool to be carded
and spun can 'have it also wove and
fulled before they take it; away, if t^jr
think proper. Wool brought to the
Machine muft be well picked and
greased with 1 Ib. of grease to 10 or
12 Ibs. of wooll The price «f carding
will be eight cents per Ib. and the price
of spinning will be one eent per cut.

JONATHAN WICKERSHAM.

N. B, He hopes his cuftomers will
be particular in sorting and picking
their wool, and he will use his beft en-
deavours to make them good rolls.—
He ftiH continues his ftage at Meflrs.
G. & J. Humphrey's ftore, for the re-
ception of cloth, when the. season w
fulling commences.

May 1O, 1809.

RAGS.'
Three cents per

will be given for clean linen and
at this office.

CHARLES TO WN, fjffcrson County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

TW0 D O L L A R S PER A N N U M ,

" „—-«.Bc<n«i78i'~"»rr»mrm'g*M™»
FALSEHOOD DETECTED.'

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1809.

No. 68.

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

IC.IFT. M
n r rmar l rn l i le statement, which o-.-
thrc!- f u l l columns in the Ntw"-York

it, o f - June 20th, is 'nt ldreBsed
alic i'Tiitor of t h a t p'.per, (l>it««rl Boston,
' , rch 20th lff( '9, nnd signed S. FOLOE.T.

!

!,. 3,ii)stance nf it is—'J'hnt Folder sai l - d
,„', »o..ton', Fcbnun-y 4th 1«06 as mas-
raci l part Owner »f the A' l i t ' i icHh ship
-oni, <m a voyage rn Lisbon, from thence
|%. PetfcrslJurgh-Snrt hom-"—ihat he ar-
lv'ei\s!\fe ot St. Petersburg!!, hut on hii
Vnrnhonie, was obliged tr. put into North
er«n in Normanily, and stay IhBre cle-
.,i weeks—th;»t abreast of the Isle of

,,'ight he was t ' .ken by a Fr=nch priva-
ler, the captain's name he does not re-
Wkct.
.That a prize master wns put on board,

nd his ship 8«-iit.into St. Malres, accor-
.ne to the alU'gatioas of t l ic French cap-

in, (whose 1 mguage he wppears to ruc.,1-
ct, while he forgets his name,) for " mere
rnulite."
That .in asking why Americans were
eattd in this nianner, h-J was told, it "is

iere formalite."
That he was visited at St. Malo-s by the

lommissnry of marin^^ &.c. &c. and told
H»al he was brought to, for « mere forma-
llte."

Th'at he. wa» conducted to the custorn-
jiouse, (withbut'ffirmnlUe) whtre fourteen
jiv'ges and i !ir< ctcrs niarle e'vi'ry experi-

upon his virtno and that of his crew,
bribery not exempted, to induce them to
swea r tha t his ship bad been boarded l » y a
Briti1*'! r ruizer .

That finding the attempt on his proliity
jfi nil leas, he'was committed to'prison, aftd

by two g. ns d'armef, who told
^im it was "mere fornulite."

That further experiments were 'then
narle o n - h f s first and second mate, 5c~.
iigher bribe* ( f la red , but wi thou t success,
jnd according to his st- i t trai at, without
ormalite.

That he was.then rtiarched, <,nfoot, a
pisoner of war, from St. Mnloes,! 800
ides to Vt-rdun, where he was cotifin^d in
Jose prisnn—Thnl he was iibern
t turncd to St. Malocs, where the

assembled, and cocu'cained his
'and cargo, (valued at 51,3S9 dollars) on
the evidence of one of his men, who w is
bvercomj- "by the-glittering reward hrld
out to him." That he-'then C'lil d on Mr.
Armstrong, our minister, who, af ter htar-
ing the_sldry of'his suffering!., refused his
interference, on the ground that he had
been sailing m breach of the t m'largo*^
Tliat Armstrong attcrwards invited him
to a walk in the Luxcmbourgli (i.irdens,
and promised to obt.iin the liberation of his
Vessel, on condition " thM he would ttike a
French Rent leman nnd his baggage to the
Havana"—that h?, Folder,,: obj.cttd, as
the voyage was illeg.-il,' &^.. That he was

.promised private indemnity-, if !,e would
[undertake, and angri ly threatened wi th
\cenur.'chtion if he refused—Thai he relat-

J passed Between him r.n-1 Gen.
|Armstri)ng to Messrsr~Skipwith, V.al and
Ticvnard, of the consular departim-i.t, who

advised him to protest sig.inst Gvn. A.
rand declared their belief ihat he was ni>t
Irienrlly to the American interest, and

that in American ship, commanded
f(is F. thinks) by captain Waterman, h.id
[been lately burnt at sfca, and ths capt.iin
f a n d c r t w had passed rit-ar Paris, on their
'w. iyfrotn Verden or ^rras, nnd llmt gun.

„ had refused to afford them the
lea^t assistance ! Sec. Sec.

The above is a jfai'hFul a'uridgfment of
the statement given in the Evening Post.

Remarks on the Statement.
No date^is atfis-Jd to any transaction af.

ter captain F's sailing from Boston.—This
is very unnatural . S^afaring,nien seldom
give a narration without a recurrence to
dates.

North Bergen in Normandy, is a geogra-
phic^il 'mistake which may pcrlu»psbe cha-'
ritably imputed! to the treachery of cnptaUi
F'i"ineinor£{ the ignonnce' of his own
anianuetiii.s, or to the blunders cf Colcman'i
typ's.

His atny of cleten weeks at North Ber-
K,t:.U» .wUhgju any asslgne.1 reason* of ueten-
ii"n, locks a . l i t t le l.ke sporting with time.,
p'r truth.

That be should remember to forgct the
name of the captain of the French - p i i v a -
-leer, is^aTemarkable circumstanc.:—>One
who ha^ such a tenacious memory for inju-
ries, does not re . id i lyf j rget thi i r authors.

Mad he travelled but once from St. Ma-
ICK-S to Verdun, und t int on font, he might
huve laiagined the diaUnct, 350 ini l t t , to
huve bten 800; bat he repeats the same
fictitious tour ut hii> leisure. •

His tete a tete familiarity with G?n.
Armstrong at the Luxembuigh Gardens,
followed by the propositions said to be

. made by the General, and his abrupt tran-
kition to r*ge, is so very like the story of
Joseph and Mada«n Potiphar, that the ac
cusing malr prude ev iden t ly adds a wanton
sacrifice of truth to the meditated aasri
fice of every other virtu*.

The fn quent repetition of the phra»e,
mere fur ma li te, so often made to solute th--
ear, from the forgotten captain of the pri
vateer, the gens d'armes, the commissar)
ot marine, &c. may, for aught I kn^w, be
couMstent with the it!io:n tf the French
language, and the genius of the French

llut 1 do kaow that ii i* »umu .h

like the cry of " :-.n;iihilation cf 'com-
mortis," ui'm'i:ir|:ouiicoiistltiition-'l," « ' im-
pi-cssment-| : twfiil ,"- •• pnr t l . . l i ty to France,"
"Br i l l - t i t f r i endsh ip ," Jcc. coined i n ' the
mint of B istin for.njtries, last f;: 11 and win-
ter, and circulated and echoed by thou-1

n-ind* nf hoiR'st dupes~i.fi the country ; that
I am s e r i o u s l y iniluci.d to bilievc th: t ,S.
F'lt^t-r, whu has begun this public fraud by
(•.•forgery'upon hi^ own name,- is but ano-
ther signature for " O U R wniTKns."

To this / t r iwa fncie evid'ence, which i«
sufficient t<> satisfy every man of sense, of
tha character of the Evening Post state-
m^nt, f will add, for the conviction of Mr.
Ci.lt man, Major Kussel and others, the
following

Real statement of facts.
C xptain Liiba.i Folgcr, the hero of the

above political t'.ction, sailed from Boston,
Feb. 1806, in the brig Acorn of 120 tons j
f>n the voyage na statufi above. He was
not part owner ot tlic brig Acorn* - .

Oil his r t tu rn ( he sailed lor CUfrburcf in
France, with freight, and it is bel ieved did
not put into North Bergen. He arrive?1 in
s. fcty at Cherburg, where he discharged
feis cargn, and liud his freight ptiid him,
took in Another f re ight for a port in the
north of Europe, put into Gwrnaey ami
was there seized, but was cleared at the
ex;>cnce of more than one tlrusand dollars
to the owners. He then returned to France
again,, where he remained si-VCIM! months,
sptjiit the freight .the vessel had < arned,
and run -iivdebt- upwards «f 50,'000 livres.
Ho then took the brig's hng Doat, fled his
creditors, and .left his mate, in qharge of
the brig. The government nevir tonk pos-
session of the brig till after his escape, and
proof of her intercourse with England,

/".'he mate, George T/iaxter, of Hingham,
a yoUjng n\,\n of go;>d cliancter,, was com-
mittedr-to prison, by thr French govern-
ment, Where it is bi-lieve'd he still reiiiHiris.
Captain Waterman, to whom u is said
general Armstrong reftised his aid, came
from England witli Folger; but we h n v e
heard nothing of ais complaint cf Gen. A'a
conduct.

The strange circumstances (f captain
F's statement being sent to New-York for

.the still stranger rensrm of-
e'litor of the Evening Post for

dormant till Folger's absence, his
•us and jrsuitical,preface to this con-

genial essay of N. .England fnlly and dis-
grace—with Major Rus-ell's threat to pub-
lish the Matemrnt, iinaccompark-d with
the hardihoodof .tx,--cution, or.the candor
of retraction, have inducpcj an Inve^tiB'.i-
tion from which has resal.<.d the above
statement, which i* offered aid ...canTbe
substantially supported as the facts in the

FIRST BULLETIN.
Head quarlen at

sifirilM, 1809,
The \astri:»n army pa»«ed the Inn on

the 9thof April , by which slhe begun, hcM-
tilities, rttd Austria declared" an imphcatife
war agMnst France and htr allies,-and the
Confederation of the Rhine.

Thk positions of (he French and Allies
w *re as follows. ,

The corps of ,tti« duke of Auerstadt, at

To the editor nf the Patriot, it will ever
be nvire agreeable to m a i n t a i n republican
truths, than to confront feder-il taluho'od—
but when such a tissue of fraud, evidently
designed for the most mischievous and di-.-
.honorable purposi s,- 1-. pa 'm^d upon thr
ivition, with an »rt and impudence calcu-
lated to impose on the public credulity, it
becomes a- dnty to detect ihe fraud, and
expose the f. Ions.

It Is not'.my intention to implicate Mr.
C.'lc-in.u.'s honesty in tliissubtle imposition
orr those whom he should imtruct—this
rash nnd unpardonable libel upon'our mi-

• nistur in Fr.ince, and of course upon the
"nation Re ri presents. The sanguiue tern
perament of his mind fiffords some excuse
f.»r the infa l l ib i l i ty o fh i t , reason, even af-
ter his two months deiibrrtt t ion. >His last
winter's j .<n rn - r to our "head quartt rs of
good principles," and his associr.tions with
"The."wise rtu-n of the east," while here,

t may.'Eccount for the accidentnl t i imulus of
' t h K t sickly appetite which first gorman-
dizes, and then disgoig, s,—which feeds
the loiithsonte disease of \entrat ipn f.-r
England, abhorrence of France, and con-
tempt f.ir -/.mt-ricu. Tlier.e ha.ve been
tinr---w'len Mr. C promised bet ter things.
On the subject of Monroe and Piiikney's
rtji'cted trcaty,-.aud Hiun'phrey** piracy,
thj.. Evening Post, under the associated
pjnidnnce of the Morris's, the Kings, and the
Livingstons of New-York travelled on the
high road to na t i -mal honor. If its editor
hiisi forgotten, the editor tf the Patriot can
remim. him, with what pnud disdain .he
Fparned from his cilumns, the intrusive
^Tilings of those conu^niptible advocates
for British arrogmce and American deg-
rad.ition, that disgraced the federal papers
of this town, in 1807—8.

The perusal of this will command a«
much attention from Mr^_C. as the state-
muit cf his honored correspi nrtint S.
Folger, backed.by whatever associates he
m.iy have left in boston, or found in N.
YorJt; and he is called upon to reclaim the
bird of evil omen to his own and his coun-
try's honor, which he h:xs suffered to ts
cape from his hands w-lh such disgraceful
txultatiot,. Editor.Bott, Patriot.

JfOKEIGN '

Philadcl/ihia, July 3.
The arrival of th« Fair American in this

port from Dunkirk, whence she sailed the
8th of May last, famishes us with bulletins
of the armies of France and the confedf -
ration, under the commau : of Napoleon !

Mr. Dachk- ff charge d'affMir- from the
court of St. P .Ursbu i 'K to the U. Suter,
Coine p .sfcenger in the Fa<r American, and
w i l l proceed to the t--at o/ government m a
(cw day*.

The duke of Rivoli'* st Ulm.
Gen. Uudinot's at Augsburg.

Ifead Quarters at Strasburg.
The three Bavarian divisions, under the

orders of the " Duke cf Dantzic; the first
plaatd at Munich, commanded by the

rince Roy»l • th« second at Lan«hat, com-
inhdcd '-y Gen. D;-roi; and the third Ly

Gei. De Vnde, at Straiibing.
'Ihe VVurtemburg division, at Heyden-

heim. The Saxon tror»ps were e/icamped
under the walls of Dresden. The corps of
the Dutch, of Vorsov'f, commanded by
Prince Ponistowsky at Varsovle.

On the 10th the AustVians invested Pas-
sau, into which a Btvariau BattHlion had
entered at the same time. Theyihvestedj-
Kuffricn, where likewise a Bavarian bat-
t;tlioii thut itself up ; this movement took
pttice without firing a musket.
Uifiarlure of the Kmjieror from Parii on

the 13rA
The Emperor was informed by theTele-

l?riphe i ivthe.eveMihgof the 12th of the
p-iss. fr of ' the Inn, by the Austrian^ and
di-ptiru-d from P iris a moment after. He
arrived at Louisburgh on the 16th at 3 in
the morning, and in tne evening of th« same
nay, at IMligen, where he.saw the king of
Biivaria, parsed half, an hour xwith that
Prince and promised to reconduct him to
his capital within 15 days, and to avenge
the .affront d'one to his house by making:
him .greater than any o< his ancestors ever
had Lvem. On the 17th inst. at 2 o'clock in
the morning, A. M. arrived at Donaworth,
wlieru the head Tj'-nrters were established,
.uid gave dirvctly the necessary orders-
Oil the 18.h head.quarters were transport*'
ed to IngolstMdt.

Battle of Pjaffcnhaven, on the 19;A.
The 19th Geu. Oudiiiot - dt parted from

Augsburg, arrived at Pfaffen^iayrn on the
bre.^k of the day, met there 3 of 4000 Au-
striuns, whom ha attacked and di-pers>ed,
an'l made,300.prisoners. The duke of Hi-
voli, with*, his corps of the army, arrived
the following di'7 at Pfffffenhaven.

'1 he same day ihe duke of Auerstadt 1 ft
Ratisboane, to march towards Neustadt,
in order to approach Ingolstadt. It was
evident then, that thexEmperor's project
.was' to fall upon' the enemy.^ who hud left
Landstat, and to attack h im at the. same
moment when he marched to Ruiibonne,
believing that he was beforehand/ ,

Bat tie at Tann the i9ih,
The I9:h at day break, the duke of Auer-

stfidt put himself to march in two columns.
.The divisions ofMoIand nnd-Gudln form
c.i n i i ri.j'-.t, those of St. H i l l n i f L - and Fri
ant his leit. The division of St. Hilluire
being arrived at the village of Ptissin^,
met there with the memy, strong in num-

-trers, but much inferinr iu bravery, nnd
there the campnign opened by a glorious
battle f r our arni^. Gen. St.THillaire,..iBjJCr
coun.d by Gen. Tri.inf, overthrew ev«ry
thing before' him, deprived the enemy of
his position, killed a great number of men,
and mad« 6 o'r 700 prisoners. The 72J re-
giment distinguished itself,on this journey,

van J the 57ih maintained its ancient reputa-
tion. Sixteen years ago this regiment had
been called in Italy,, the Terrible, apd it

j his perfectly justified its name in this af-
fair, where alone it has assaulted and suc-
cessively defeated six Austrian regiments.

On the left side at 2 o'clock P. M. Gen.
Murand fell likewise in with an Austrian

' division which he attacked in fpont, whilst
the duke of Dantzic with a Bavarian corps
departing from Abensberg tot k it 10 the
rear. This division was soon driven from
its position and left some hundreds dead
and prisoners. The whole regiment of
dragoons of Levejiher was destroyed by,the
Bavarian light horse, and its colonel was

-killed.
At the end of the day the corps of the

duke of D.intzic, made a junction with that
of the diika of Auerstadt.

In all these affairs th* Generals St. Hil-
luire and Friant, have distinguished them-
selves in a particular manner.

These unhappy Austr ian troops which
were conducted from Vienna, by the notes
of tongs and fifes, and who were made to
believe, that there were no more French
troops in Germany, and that they would
only have to doal wi th liavari.ms and W'ur-
tembergers, showed all ihe sentiments
whi.:h they had conceived ngainsi their
chiefs for the »-rrnrs in which they had
been confirmed, and tht-ir terrors were on-
ly stronger at the sight of those old bands
which they were accustomed to consider as

-tluir. masters.
In all these battles our Ion was very

[ trifling, compared with that of the enemy,
• who luat a great many office rs un I generals,
I obliged to place themselves at the head to

I bring on the troops. The Prince of Lieu-
tenstein, General Litignan and several
others were wounded. The lots of the Au-
strian* in jLols. and officers oi IC.M rank U
xtrcinely considerable.

I Battle of Jtuttliburg, ike 20/A.
The Etuptror r«K»lvBd w b«at*ad de-

stroy thecorpo of the Archduke Le^ri» and
Gen. Hillierj which were 60,000 strong.—
On the 20th inst. his Mnjesty took his de-
parture fur Abensberg, and gave order* to
the duke ot Auerstadt to hold-the corps , f
Hotunzrllern in check, nnd likewise those
of Rosenberg and Slchtenstein, while with
tho fM*n Bavar i an and VVurtemberg divi-
sions of Morand. and Gu>l in ? he should nt-
tack th« front-oi th« A r m y at 'he Archduko
Lewis and of gen. Hillicr lind that by the
duke of Rivoli li-, should cut off the com*
municatibns of the en- my, making the said
duke go to Preying, and ftom thence com*
in the rear of the Austrian ..rmy. The di-
visions of Morund and Gudin formed tho
left, and manoeuvred under the orders of
the duke nf MontebHla," and the Emperor
deciding this day to fight nt the head of the
Bavarians and-Wurtc.ini>ergerx, he assem-
bled the officers of the two armies around
him, and spoke to them a long time. The
royal prince of Bavaria interpreted in Ger-
man what he was saying in French, and the
emperor made -them sensible of this mark
of confidence. He said to the Bavarian

tears, that the Austrian* had alwaya
been their enemies, that it was their inde-
pendence they bad in view; that for more
Mian 200 years the Bavarian colours had
>sen displayed against the house of Austri.i,
but that for this time, he would render,
tlu-m so strong, that ht dceforth they should
alone be enough to oppose her.

He «poke to the Wurtembergers tf tha
victories they had obtained against the
house of Austria v hen they' served In the
Prussian army, and of the last advantages'
they obtained in the campaign of Silesia.—-
To all he said, that the mom< nt of victory*
was arrived to carry on the war in the Au-
strian territory. These discourses which,
were repeated to the companies by the
captains and the dispositions of the Empe-
ror, wrought the effect which might beex-
p cted.

The Emperor then gave the signal of
battle, and measured the manoeuvres af-
ter the part iculnr character of the troops.,
Gen. Vrced, a Bavarian officer of great
merit, placed before the bridge of Sit gen*'
bourg attacked an A u s t r i a n division oppos-
ed to him. General Van Damme who
commanded the Wurtembcrgers, fell up-
on their right wing . The Duke of Dant-
aic with the division of the prince royal
and of general Deroy, marched upon the'
village of Renhausen, to arrive on the
great road of Abensberg and Lanrtstadt.
The duke of MontebeUo with his two
French divisions, forced the extremities on,
the Ufr, 'overthrew-what was before him,
and, advanced upon Rorh and Rothentburg.
On all the points the cannonade was kept
up with success. The enemy disconcert",
ed,by these measures, fought only for one
hour, and then beat the retreat. Eight
colors, twelve pieces of cannon, 18,000^ pri-
soners were the result of this aff.iir, which
cost but few men to us.
.Battle and Capture of Landshut on the,

The battle of Abensberg having unco-
vered the flank of the Austrian army and
the magtainet of the enemy, the Empcrcr
proceeded on the 31st on the point of Slay
to Landshut. and the duke of Isiria over-
threw the .enemy's cavalry ia the plains
before the tow_n._ Mouton, general of di-
vision, marched with a quick'-cliarge the
grentdieri of .the 17th to thy bridge, being
at the head''of the column; that bridge,
which was of wood, was on fire; but this
was no obstacle to our infantry, which pas-
sed it and penetrated into the town The
enemy driven from his position, was then
attacked by tlu- duke of. Rivoli, who filed
out by the right side." Landshut was in
our possession, and with it we tor k 30 pie-'
ces of cannon, 9,000 prisoners, 6,000 artil-
lery-clic-sts with horse* put to them and'
full of ammunition, 3,000 waggons with
baggage, three superb equipages of the
bridge, and the hospitals and the maga-
zines which the Austrian!- had began to
form. Couriers and aids-de camp <-f the
general in chief, prince Charles; convoys
ot sick coming to. Land^hut, were asto-
nished to find the enemy there, met the
same fate.-

Battle of&ekmulh, the
While ihe oattles of Abensbcrgh and '•

Landshut h.td such important qonscquen*
ces, prince Charles united himself to the
corps of Bohemia, commanded by general'
Kollowruth, and obtained a feeble success
nt Ratisbon, One thousand men of the
65ih regiment, left to guard the bridge of
Ratisbonne, had received no orders to
withdraw. Surrounded by the Aubtrlao
army, and having exhausted their ammu-
nition, these brave soldiers wire obliged
to surrender. This wai sensibly' felt by
the Emperor. He twor* that in 24 hour*
the Austrian bKod shouldflow in Ratisbone
tohvenge this affront done to hUarmr.-

At the same time, the dukei Auerntadt,
and cf Dantz ic , kept the corps of Uojt-m-
berg, of IIjh'.-LzulKn, and of Licheiistein
in reatraint. No time was to be lost oo the
morning of the 22d, the Emperor begaa
hit march from Landshut, wtth the two
'divisions cf the duke of Montcliello, the
corps of the duke ot Rivoli, the <\ivi»i< in of
the Currassiers Nunsoutey, andSa'uuSul-
pir.e, and the Wirtumlierg diviiioftf. At
2 o'clock, P. M. he arrived'mt Eckmuhl,
where the f u r corpa of the Austrian uriuy
forming 110,000 men, poshed undtr the
conuiiiind ot the; arch-duke Charles, Tim
duke cf M'intebrllo attacked the eitt»y oti
the left, wltii lh« divUloo ttudVo. Ou-lNf

- I
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